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mm— mm | ROGERS REUNION Esther, Edna, Willard and Lloyd GIRL SCOUT Ton
i = ! sr Rogers. SENDS LETTER | Church Notes

| The eighth ‘annual reunion of theabe FROM CAMP.

 

  

     

   

   

 

       

    
   

 

6UST SALE OF
IBLANKETS

We're certain the first brisk night won't find YOU
shivering helplessly under a thin summer quilt! For
blissful indifference to such extraordinary values isn’t
part of your nature and chill breezes will find you
snugly buried under the warmth of these soft wool
blankets.
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Woolen Beacon

| Rogers family was held at Garnett's
Grove, Saturday, August 3.

Jean Shaver
Although the day was 2stormy and

Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Shaver,

Norma Whitesell.

Richard

 
| Visitors to Camp Onawandah see a

group of happy, healthy girls enjoy-
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Dallas M. E. ;

| 10:30—Morning worship, “Trying t
| Spirits.”

1:45—Sunday school, . ‘
| 6:30—Epworth League — Lead
| Dorothy Patterson.

  

  

{was held, the meeting being alcled to
order by the president, George Rogers,

|and the followingoffiercs were eletced:

|Richard Rogers, president; Roy Rogers,

{vice president; Mrs. Lida Weaver,

| secretary; Joseph Thompson, treas-
| urer. .
| Prizes were awarded to the follow-
ing: Mrs. James Garnett for being the

oldest member present; Joan Phoebe

Rogers for being the youngest member

| present; Mr. and Mrs. William Garnett

|for coming the longest distanec. Prizes

|were also awarded to those in game

contests and who took part in enter-

ment. The reunion will be held at

some of the games and sports had to Luzerne:Shr, aud : Mrs. : ¢ ling duties and pleasures, playing

| be omitted, a good time was had by Rogers, Ellen Roza, Mrs. Mary while they work and grow and getting
lall. At 3 o’clock a business meeting Hawke, Mildred, Marie, Donald and |, genera] and enjoyable eduaction.|

Kenneth Hawke.

Trucksville—Mr. and Mrs. Hawke,

Betty Lois Hawke.
Forty Fort—Mr. and' Mrs. Leo

Hawke, Clifford, Leo and Ruth Hawke,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, Lida,

Samuel and Harold Thompson, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Thompson.

Bernice—Arthur, Leslie, Grace, Eva,

Arline, Alice, Marjorie Thonpson.

Nantioke—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gar-

nett, Dorothy, Doris, LeRoy, Beatrice

Garnett.

Berwick—Mr. and Mrs| William Gar-
nett, Hildreth, Louise and Pearl Gar-
nett.

|not only gives a description of Camp

 

aad av ron ne . » a

Many of these visitors never hadAier servic
opportunity for camp life when they| Thursday evening-=Choir

themselves were children and so never | 4 o special eating of
get quite the thrill the girl does today bo doa

when she enters the camp for her

or two weeks’ stay.

So it is a privilege to print ana read

the following letter from a

Trucksville girl to her 'nother.

  

  
rehearsa

the church
i ard it was decided to dispense wit

one x aan : 3 ;
|the Sunday evenirg worship until th

| second Sunday in September. :

Title! Look for an announcement of t

She | Razarr to be held August 27 and 2
_|on another page of this week’s Post

. |
Onawandah but expresses the view- |

: A : > 3 Shavertown M. E.
point of any girl who is lucky enough|
to live where a girl % comp 1s] Sunday school at 9:45. te

ler a girl scout am S Sermon at 10: 30, delivere 7 %

maintained: +80, ered by Rev.
| Robert N. Henry of PaPterson, N. J.
| Rev. Robert Henry {is the son of Re
|C. B. Henry of this place and a Pres

Camp Onawandah,

Camp Onawandah

 

the same pl rst S rday Tunkhannock, : ; 3
BI L t aePe the “figst Saturday The visitors who Attended were: Ihe Sla o 1929, |PVterian minister.

August, x gust 2, 1929. To a: cs ;
= Blankets ankets Those present were: Forty Fort—Mrs. Apppleby, Irene Dear Mother: ae Thy oe fo Epworth LeagusioR
3 Fernon--Mr. ; oo Hogdon 7 Piva 2 salnelel eng tvice: :3 i ' | Vernon Mr. and Mrs. George g . We arrived today about 10 o’clock. Midweek braver service i on Lp

7 - $3.59 $3.98 Rogers, Bobby, Hilda, Vivian and Luzerne — Edna Fritz, Margaret The first thing we saw as wc came | 1,0 ey prayer service in charge of

& ; : Smt ES Colored plaids by Beacon— | Carlton Rogers, Mrs. Ralph Weaver, Roberts. . |over the top of the little hill was the| : .
Downy wool of a fine quality . d 5 Bl | Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sickler, Shirley Idetown—Nila Casterline, Mrs. Ber-|flag! waving in the breeze. and you Trucksville MoE

2 ! in pastel plaids Size 66x50 nese We: Say. more : ue Sickler, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers, [tha Ide. can’t imagine the thrill it gave us. Sunday school, 9:30 -
5 3 : te tan, rose or grey in soft | Joan Phoebe Rogers, Atwell Rogers. Nantiocke—Mary Williams. The camp is divided into five units.| «pen 10:30 : Rev. B. Dix of Bing-
: Chilly nights can’t have too "shades. We reduce them Lehman—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dogers;| Vernon—Florence DuBois. The youngestgirls, from 10 to 12, are in | Hl are so

Regularly $5. from $5.98.

Scots: Plaid Wool Blankets
$7.98

The brilliant colors of Scotch tartans color these fleecy,
warm blankets. Size 66x80. Regularly $11. Bound
edges.

many!

   

The Boston Store

! Wilkes-Barre

a  
TheAugustSaleofBlankets

Fowler, Dick and Walker

Doris, Ruth, Glenn and

Mr.

Garnett.
Idetown—DMrs. James

% sel Nelson, Harry,

and Mrs. James Garnett, Edward

Audrey,

screened bunk houses. The bunk is

divided into three parts. Two coun-

cilors sleep in the center room and on

each side are twelve beds. This is
known as Wa-Bay. Op. on a

Plains—Charles Doran.

Lehman—DMrs. Horace Hoover, Mrs.

M. Moyer.

Daltas—Mrs. Alice Gordon.
“Plymouth—Mrs. Anna, Worman.

Forest Rogers,

Rogers, Rus-
Warren,    

£4 dB 7 Sven

  
       

WesleyS. Moore
Respectfully Solicits Your Vote For

TAX COLLECTOR

| DALLAS TOWNSHIP

hill are open Adirondack bunks, where

girls Trom 12 to 14 sleep. This is

known as Kearsage. In Mirimichi
there are six tents. Fow are for girls
and two for councilors. Fach tent has

six ‘or eight girls in iit. We are in

tent eight. Walohipi is also com-

posed of tents.

Ledoli is the pioneering unit. The

girls cook two meals a day on a_camp-

fire. They went ona three-day hike

recently. \

Thé river is very low now but the

water is .fine. About fifty feet out is

a raft with a diving voard The test

of our swimming ability is the use of

various strokes in swimming out to the

raft. There are a lot of girls here

  
the Office of i

 

could drown heer if you wanted to.
We have daylight saving and we

like, it too.” By our time we get up at

6:45 and have stretchers. Before

breakfast comes colors and after

breakfast we do our “Kamp Kapers"

Each patrol has some duty, either

of

  I  dishes, vegetables, sanitation or wait- o% 
ress. It is more fun than working at

 
 

home. We have time to straighten our

bunks or tents. and then assembly.

Classes start immediately after the

assembly and we can take up Nature

Lore, pioneering, first aid, or scouting.

I am taking first class signaling.

Swimming is after classes. We wear
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rubber manufacturer

at areally low price:

1 A balanced tire, with all
parts equally durable.

2 The powerful carcass is
made of genuine
Supertwist cord.

& Heavy wide tread, de-
signed for slow even
wear, delivers excep-

tional traction and non-

: skid protection.
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) he ; Unlimited Lifetime Guarantee

» ; Goodyear Pathfinder .

3 RBIeae$ 5.45
OARee$ 6.19

r NEa$ 6.98
BBOD oo.ee$ 9.40
BB25$10.45
SEBag Ee$10.78

L

: Lake Street

  
  

Shavertown, Pa,

“Qutstanding
quality . yess
and low price, ||

tool>”

The New GOODYEAR Pathfinder

a certain color cap, according to

whether we swim or not. and how far

advanced we are. There are two

showers in the wash house, so we al-

ways take wu shower when we cone

Tout. Next is dinner and we have real

appetites. Mail is given out after

dinner and it is an important time.

If we don't get a letter from home we

feel blue, so please write every day.

Rest hour is a welcome hour, because

swimming comes after it. Hobby aour

is next. We make clever thinais to

take home. After colors is supper, fol-
lowed by canteen, where we buy Scout

supplies, stationery, stamps and candy.

 
candy.

In the evening we have parties or

campfire. Mirimichi gave an ‘Olde
English Tea Party” with lemonade.

We dramatized old English songs. I$7.50 

GUPERIOH tire quality is a basic Goodyear prin-

ciple—the whole world knows that.

But to yoke such quality with low price—that was

a task well worthy of the besttalent of the greatest

Goodyear has successfully answered that chal-

lenge in the new Goodyear Pathfinder tire.

An outstanding tire in quality and value; and re-

member that despite this quality and value it sells

A Tread materials em-
body the famous
Goodyear principles of
rubber toughening.

Materials, workman-
shipand inspection are
to the strict Goodyear
standard.

Available in both High
Pressure and Balloon
sizes, lifetime guar.
anteed.

7 Another reason why Millions More People
Ride on Goodyear Tires!

Goodyear All-Weather

Unlimited Lifetime

‘Guarantee

B0BLL. i ie ie peta $ 8.00
20%4.40" i... ore$ 8.20
B0X4B0 i.iy$ 9.50
BOxEB0 seve$ 9.25
B0xB.B0: en eee$ 11.25

305.95: hl eels sy ee $13.00
3IxB.28 iL cee sere es $13.50

* JAMES F. BESECKER CO.

EARLMONK

was the man in “Strawberry Fair.”
Tuesday is hiking day. Hach unit

decides where it wants to go and takes

its supper along. If we get back bafore

8 o'clock we can go in the river or a

few minutes.

Taps sounds at 9:15. I'm having a

dandy time. There are so many

people here who know people that I

BY THE BALE

80¢
minute. Don’t forglet that visiting 

-Beaumont-
 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Bennett of

Wyoming called” on Mrs.

Belles Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilbur Downing, Anna Down-
ing of Wilkes-Barre, and Mr. and Mrs.

Complete Stock of

PAINTS Charles Johnson were guests of Mrs.

Amanda Johnson last Sas
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins and

VARNISHES son of Factoryville called oa Myrtle

Martin Sunday afternoon.

OIL, LEAD Mrs. J. E. Scovell and children,
Cora and Frear, of Forty Fort, have

been visiting friends and relatives for

and the past week. Mrs. Scovell has an-

nounced the engagement of “her

TURPENTINE daughter, Pauline, to Mr. Linn of New

Jersey. The wedding will take place

sometime ‘in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hiibert and

family of Forty Fort spent the week-

cnd at their summer home.

Miss Debbie Neely is critically ill at

this writing. Very little hope is en-

tertained for her recovery. Dr. Rauch

of Noxen is the attending physician.

Mildred MacDougall, Hastie Hess

and Marian Hadsall hav: returned

home after attending summer sessions

at Bloomsburg Teachers’ (College.

Mrs. Paul Richards is entertaining

Mrs. Cora Johnson of Laceyville and
Mrs. Katherine Gregory of Kingston

for a few days.

The Mcnroe school board met Thurs-
day evening and elected Mr. Robinson

of Eatonville as principal and Terman

Derby janitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Meeker, Mr. and

Mrs. Alpha Frear, Marjoviz Frear and

Betty Goodwin motoed to Watkins

Gien.on Sunday. :

About thirty-five Grangers motored

to Muhlenburg on Tuesday evening to

give a demonstration on riding the
wild and wooly goat. In spite of the

fact that “Billy” was in a strange

Complete Farm Equipment

Grain Drills, Lime Spreaders

Plows and Harrows  allas Hardware 
 place and naturally on his best be-
       

havior, he created no end of fun. The
crowd was treated to ice cream, cake

nd Supply Go.
¥   ‘| able time.

   

who belong to the Red Cross Junior|

Life Saving Corps. ‘I don’t think you|

We can spend five cents a day for|

{and “Sometime We'll Undersand.”
know, so I don’t feel lonesome one terment was in Mossville cemetery.

BY THE BALL hours are on Sunday from 1:30 to 6]
and TIl expect your car to. be the|
first one in. Please write,

Lovingly.

JUNE.

0

William|

and lemonade. All reported an enjoy-|
J :

       

   
   
     

       

  
  

  
   

  
  

     

   
   

   

   
   

   
   
    
  

   
     

     

  

   

    
  

  

  
    

 

   

 

    
   

  

    

   
   

   
   

    

 

  

  
  
  

  

  
  

  

  

    

 

 

hamton will preach.

Epworth League, 7:30. A report will

be heard from the delegates to the in=-

stitute at Sidney, N. Y. | ov
Prayer service Thursday at 7:30.

St. Therese
Regular masses at St. Therese and

Our LadyVictory Chapel on Sunday.

St. Pauls Lutheran
Sunday school at 10:00 A. M. :

Morning worship at 11:00. Commun-

ion will be observed at this time.
Evening worship will be at the Luth-

eran Church at Harvey's Lake. ;

The Ladies Auxiliary will meet in

the church basement on Wednesday
evening. Ores
The annual Sunday School picnic of

St. Paul's Lutheran Church was held
Thursday at Rood’s Grove at Laketon.

It was well attended and everyone had
a very enjoyable time.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Lutheran
| Church enjoyed a picnic yesterday at

at Mayer's Camp at Harvey's Lake,
The brotherhood carme out in the even-
ing, camp fires were built and an out-

door meal was cooked. A little different
from the ordinary picnic and outing
everyone was enthusiastic about the
entertainment and eats. %
—_—

"HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. J. L. Kintz of Huntsville street
and Mrs. Robert Allen of Main street
were injured on Wednesday afternoon

this week when Mrs. Kintz was forced *
to drive her automobile into a tele-
phone pole to avoid a collision. Mrs.

Kintz was driving down James street

in Kingston when a truck started to
cross at Charles street. The two
women were treated for lacerations by
Drs. Rumbaugh and Scheifly of King-
ston. The two little daughters of the

women were slightly injured. All four,

however, are recovering ‘nicely at this
time.
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FREDA ECKHART
 

Freda Eckhart, aged 11 years, daugh--

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eckhart,

of Sweet Valley died on Saturday
| morning. In the early Spring, she ¢

|suffered an . attack of influenza

{from which she neveer fully re-

covered. She will be greatly ‘missed by

her many friends in this vicinity. She
is survived by her father and mother,

two sisters and one brother. “a

| The funeral was weld from the home

|of her parents on Tuesday afternoon

| and was attended by a large number

|of sorrowing friends. The services

| were conducted by Rev. Waterstripe.
| Mrs. Vera Brown and Miss Marjorie

| Foss sang “Safe in the Arms of Jesus”

In-

 
 

barn.

Mrs. C. A. Loomis is visiting

at Waymart.

Mrs. Sam Waltman of Johnson City

|is visiting her parents, Mir. and Mrs.
| Charles Bigelow. : 3
[ Mrs. Elizabeth MecGes of Washing-
| ton, D. C., is visiting. her mother, Mrs.

| Mary MacDougall:

The annual cleaning day of the:

| Beaumont cemetery will be Wednes-

day, August 14. Dinner will be
served. 3

friend
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Gems Buried With Empress
When the empress dowager of

China died in 1908 her pearl necklace

was buried with her. It contained
nearly six thousand pearls and was

valued at $900.000.

 

  
  HIS THRIFTY GUY IS JUST |

HOBBLING ALONG ON HIS ~ }E

CRUTCHES TO SAVE SHOE |

LEATHER=ABSURD,YOUSAY2
LISTEN, YOU AINT HEARD
NOTHING NET! HIS STORE
1SALSO LIMPINGALONG ON

LOWSPEED TO SAVE THE COST
OFA REGULARAD INTHIS § (8

GREATADVERTISING MEDIUM |

 

   

  
      
        
    

 

    
     
   
 

      


